
Thomas Wotherspoon,
No. 56,

South FiionT, Stube-t,
Has received by the late arrivals from Lou

dun, Liverpool, Hull and Glalgow, a
generai a!T>rtment of

DRY - GOODS;
Suitable lor the fcafon? among which are

Superfine and ivcend cloths,
Do. plain and ribb'd Caflimers
Do. falhionible SivanftlMvns
Coatings and Backing Baizes
Flannuls and Plains
Plaid and ribb'd Calimancoes
Durants and Joans Spinnings
Black RufTelsand Bombazetts
Plain arid (Iriped Wildbores
Cloak Cambletts
Velvets, Thickfetts and Fancy Cords
Cbeck'J and striped Ginghams
White and brown
Checks and Bed-ticks
Purple and Chintz Shawls
Printed Pocket Handkerchiefs
Black and col'd Barcelona do.
White and col'd Satins, Peelongs and
Persians.
Twilled black Sattin Florentines
Wide rich stripe do.
Queen's Grey Luteflrings *

Stitching Threads and ScarfTwill
Dimities lid Marfellois Quiltings
Black and white Thread Laces and
Edgings
Rich wide patent Law Veils
An ass rtment o! Ribbons

,
1 Carpets an 2 Carpeting

Tapes, quality and fboe Bindings
Shirt Weires and Moulds
Plain and Fancy Buttons
Plain and ribb Cotton Stockings
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Cotton
Bandannoes.
I able-clmthsand cotton Counterpanes
Tijrcad. Leaders, Fcrretts and Galloons
British Muflnis of every description
Ounce Thread in boxes
Coloured do. in do.

ALSO,
S.iitable for the Weft-India Market,

A few boxes wf
Madrafs Handkerchie.s, a few do. Fancy

Muflius, al w do. Giiighams, entitled
to dr.nvhjfk.
Odobcr I 6 dzot

Robert Smith & Co.
A\i. 58, South Front Street,

HAVE RECEIVED,
By the lite arrivalsfrom London, Liverpool,

Hull and Glasgow,
A general a(T6rtuient of

GOODS,
Suitable for the season?among which are

SU°EB.FINE am! fecorid cloths
Forest d'>t!-,s and plains

A variety of'plain, rjbb'd and embofled cafli-
mern o< every c..l ur

A variety of fafhionable fwanfdojvn
Kendal cottons
Bocking and Colchester baize of everycolor
74t0 11 4 role blankets
1 1 1 and 1 do
White serges suitable for fadlers
Ribbed and plain calimancoes
Ratcinets and (h.illoons
Durante joantand bombazcens
Bombazetts, striped aad plain,
Wiidbores
Velverets, thickfett* and fancy cords
Check'd and ftri; ed ginghams
7-8, 4-4, it-8 cotton checks
Bed tick«, lhirting '
Brown linens and cotuta bagging
Plain afld tambor'd jaconfft and book muslins

and hmdkerchiefs
Coloured tair.bor'd ditto
Olive, lead and blue muslins
Cambricks and lawns
Lawn,and printed linen handkerchiefs
Black and colored Barcelona ditto
Bhck love ditro
Worfttd, yarn and cotton hosiery
White and coloured threads
Tapes, quality and Ihoe binding
An assortment ot ribbons
Sewing silk and twist
Ivory and horn combs
Shirt wires and moulds
Plain and fancy buttons
Knives and forks, penknives, fcilfors, needles,

pins.&c.
They have also on hand,

an assortment of
CHINA 6? INDIA GOODS,

VIZ.
Coloured and Mack Lute£lring«, Senchaws and

Sattim?Garraiis, Codas, Sinas, Battas, Guzcena-;

oSoler 15

Landing,
dim

From the fhio Farmer, captain Gibfon, from Ham-
burg, a large assortment of Linsns aad other
Goods, among which ara an invoice of 53 bale*
of real French Britanniai, 6 and 7 4, which arc
offeredfor I'ale on rtafonable terms for approved
paper, or iu barter for Weft-India produce.

Britannia?, real French, I Boccadillos
6 and 7-4

Eritannias Selefias
Bielefeld
Siamoife t>ac ea?

Plattillias R oyales Tapes ol fevtral kind 9
Eftopillasof all dcfcrip- Decanters

tions Quart and pint tumblers
Creas a la Morlaix levelling Cases
Checks No. % & Stripes Glaf» Beads, violins and

609 Boxes of Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of the firfl quality, 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 9 by 11,
o by 11 and upwards.

ON HAND,
Of

Eftopillas, Bccca iillos, QuadrupleSeliGas, Dow-
las, Ctutils, Liftadoes, blfcerfeldt fine Checks,
Bed parcitrt, Flanders Bed Ticks, Tapes of all
dtfcr'fptions, Co"e)p Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
Gill Tumblers, Travelling Cases, Sealing Wax,
Quills and Demijohns,?Apply to

JACOB SPERRY & Co.
O&ober 6 diot w&fa.itn.

, Thomas Orr,
No. 52,

South Front Street,
SIAS received by the latest arrivals iVnm Lon,

don, a u-ell chosen aflortment of the fol-
lowing articles :

CAT.ICOES and Chintzes, (a great variety)
Furniture do. do.

Corded Dimities for par-r.ents and furniture
Durants, Joans and Calimar.coes
Bomb*»cfts and B
Printed and Cotton Handkerchiefs and

Lawn bordered d«.
Taconet and 3or k Muflia handkerchiefs
Shawls, Cotton and Chintz, a great variety
Do. Camel's Hair
Mnfirry, Worsted and Cotton of all sizes
Do China White and Black Si't
\u25a0*Tab'c- Cloth 6, from 54, to loby 16-4 with and

without Napkin'
Thread, Ga';:e, Lawns and Cambricks
Jaconet and Lapet> Mullim, colonrrd and p'ain
Wbi'e and Biack Lace, Lace Veils, Cloak* and

Handkerchiefa
Black Mode, Peelonjrs and Satins
White and printed Marteilles for veils
Swanl'down, ftripedand phid.
Cotton Checks (-five) 78, 4-a, itrß, and 6-4
Black and coloured Barcelona ham'.kerehiefis
India Bir.daima do superior quality
White, Red and Yellow F a:intl«
GuernfVy Worded Frocks
A few dozen be'l elaltic Surrenders.

lie has Alio
Just Received, a well aflorted Invoice ot

India Muslins,
CONSISTING OF

Berbhonm Gurrahs Patna Baffa*
Alahabad Emerges Do. Guirahs
Corn, any Guzzapora Janna Matr.o ,ii;.cs.

Cufias I By the Bale, cr Piece
OiSober 18. dtw.;awtf.

Just arrived.
Per The

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN S WAINE,

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 hhds. Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

FOR SALE BY.
CROOKE STEVENSON.

No. 4, Sojith Water Strict.
O&ober 8. dtf

Imported,
In the fhiy Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcutta and Madras,
And for sale by the fubferiber,

A great variety of articles mostly suitable
for exportation,

aAong .which are
T^LUECLOTHS
jl) Neckan«cs
Soot Uomals
Salempoores
Ventapolams
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

AI so
2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Junr.No. 80, Dock street.
oilober 10 mwf tf

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patttrns,
LE \D, Brazier's Solder, Tin in boxes, Steel

Sheet-iron, Sewing twine, and a large aflort
ment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, Brass
and Japann'd wares For fa'e by

Elisha Fisher & Co.
Oclober i?. im

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercr.rtile accounts,

and brought up in one of the fixfl counting
hwufebin thi» «ity, wishes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at theOlfice of the Gazette of ihe Uni-
ted Stares he will receive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a feccndary objeA?
Employment his motive.

august ii dtf

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 159,54 to iS9f>3 incluCve, in the name of

Thomas Mnilctt of London, were forward-
ed about the id of May 1797. from New-York,
by the ship Oneida for London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and fiid Certificates 101 lrr
dellrnyed ; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the sam«, of which
all persons concerned are defirrd to take notice.

Clement Biddle.
Fhilad : September 3, 1800 d^m

Loft,
IN the (hip Kcnfington, captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured by the French on
her voyagefrom hence to Amfter.iam,the follow
ing certificates ef stock of the Bank ofthe United
States, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-
man

Nos. 432 I? 436 of 4 Shares eacb ;

158 3 do.
1215, 1216, J217. 1 do.

Application is made at fai j Bank by the fubferi.
her lor a renewal of the fame, of which all perilous
concerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN MILLER, Junr.o<S. 17. d-jm

Loft,
i'HE undermentioned Certificates of Stock

of the Bank of the United States, viz.
No. 3804, dated tttjuly 1796, for ten shares

in the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. 15311?No. 15311, di'ted id July,
1796, for five (hares each in the name of
Sarah iVedgewood of Etruria.

No. 19808?No. 19809, dated ift January,
1800, forten (hires esc!), in tha nameofHenry
Wadri-ingtoii, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at

bhe said Bank t>y the fuUfcribtrs, for a renewal
of the fame, of whicS all perfoni concerned
are requcfted to take notice.

WAfiDIVGTON & HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July 30, (Boo> rows jtn

Horses to Winter,
HORSES will be taken to winter at ProfpeA

Hill, at she 11 mile flone, on the Bristol road,
where they will have too 4 Timothy and Clover
Hay, fce wel I taken careof, and have a field to run
in when the weather is good ; enquire ol William
Bell, Philadelphia; or, ol Jtfeph Bunting, on the
p^emifes.

They engagi to return them in good order in
thr spring orcharge nothing for k< eping them, and
will not he answerable for accidents or escape,but
will take every precaution to prevent either.

oAober »7 mwf tf

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachce will in future Hart from the In-
dian Queen, No. is,fouth Forth (Ircet, every day
except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New Yurk, will Hart every day
at 8 and i» o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY & C*.
N. B?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Eranklin Head, where feats may ajfo he ta-
ken in the abeve line of Rages.

odlober a $

LANCASTER STAGES.
THB Proprietors of the Philadelphia and I.an-

ciftcr line at Stamen T)[SPATCH,return their
grateful thanks to their friraids and the public in
general, for the past favor* tfcey have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
th«y arc provided with Carriages,fober and careful
drivors, to go through between the City and
borough in two days. Tliofewhopreferthis mode
of travailing can be accommodated at tkc Stage
Office, sign of United States Eagle, Market ftrect,
Philadelphia.

Slougk, Downing, Dunivoody Is" Co.
Nov. 30. U ?§

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
IVaJhingten September \JI, 180-3.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In purftance of an a3 of Congress, pajfed onthe lyl day of April, one thousand eighthundred, entitled "An ad to efubHJh a

Gen ralStamp-Office,"
I.

THAr a Genera! Stamp-Office is now
eftabhVhed at the feat of government, in trie
city of WafhingtOH, from ivhence there will
?flue, from and after the date hereof, (upc.n
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose the
colleftion of the (lamp duties re placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or (lamped, and duly counter-flamp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arc dcmandablc'by law :

For every (kin or piece of vellum or parchmert,or
(beet or piece of paper, upon which (hall be
written or printed any or eitheV of ihe inftru-
raents or writings following, to wit,

A Dolts, C M.
NY certificate of naturalization 5Any licence to praflice, or certificate

ot the jdrriiffion,enrollment or re-
gifiiy oi any conulellnr, Solicitor

Advocate attorney, or prodlor, in
any court of the United Sta'e? lo

Provided, that a certificate in any
one of the ccurts t' f he United States,
for any one of the said . ffices, (hall
so fara.; relates to the payment of the
duty aforefaid, be a lufficient admil-
(ion in all the courts of the United
Statu, for each and every of the faii
offices.
Any pran' or letters patent.under t'n«

(e-al or authority ef the United
States (except for lands granted
for military Cervices) 4

exemplification or certifiedcopy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary fervicrs) a

Any charter party, bottcmry or re-
fpondentia b«»d 1

Acy receipt or discharge for or 00 ac-
count wfany legacy left by invwiil or other teHimentaiy instru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a pcrfnnal eflate, divided by force
of any stature of diftri'.-utbns other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the person diseased, the
amount whereof shall be above the
value of fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
d-liars

When the armunt thereof (hall ex-
cwd the vabie of one hundred dol-
lars, :nd (hall not exceed five hun-
dred d.->lla s jo ?

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of x

A».y policy of inftirance or instru-
ment in nature thereof, when thesum for which insurance is made
(hall not exceed five hu'dred dol-
lars / ij

When the sum insured (hill exseed
five hundred dollars 1

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hall pass the seal of
any court, other than such as it
may be the duty of the clerk vf
such court tofifrnilh for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
culir state 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of excVurgc, promiflory
note or other ncte (other than any
recognizance, bill, bond or other
obligation or contract, made to or
with the United States, or any
(late, or for their use refpeilively ;

and any bonds required in any cjfe
by the laws of the United States,
or ot any state, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for ihe faithfil performance of any
trust or duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10
If above one' hundred .and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 15
If above fiv« hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufjnd dol'.ars . ?o
And if above one thcufand dollars 75

Provided, that "f any bonds or
notes (hall be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fubjeA to cnly two fifth parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not txceeding

one hundred dollars 4If above one hundred dollars and not
exceeding live hundred dollars 10

If above live hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thourand doits. 10

If above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill ofexchange, draft

or order for the payment ofmoney
in ar.y foreign ceuntry 30

The said duty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
changs, without refpeit to the num-
ber contained in each lit.
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

or receipt in na'ture thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftrifl to anothar dif-
i trifl of theUniied Statcs.not being

in the fame slate 4If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place 10

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without refpeifl to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes iflued by she banks now

eftablilhed or that may be hereafter
efiablilhed within tfee United
States, «ther than the n >res of
such of the said banks a; ftull >-

gree to in annual compofirion of
one per centum on the annual di-
videßdf made by such b.-.nks. t»
the?i"ftockh~lders rel°pedtive!y, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar 6

On all notes ab ive fifty dollr.rs and
not sxceediog one hundred dollars 50

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceeding five hundred
dollars I

On all notes abere five hundred dol-
lars 1

DM. C. M.
Any prottfl or otl.fr notarial a<?l 25Any letter of attorney, except for

an invalid penfi..ri.or to obtain or
(ell wirrjntt for land granted by
tHe U:iit#d Snt«» a« bounty formilitaryfervicc* performed in the
lite vir

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-niture, gwjs or effecfls, made in any
cjle required f-y bw (except in cases
tif gtods and chattels dif.rained for
rent »r taxes, mid go. is taken in vir-
tue ofany It galproref* by any officer 50

Any certificates cf a (hire in any insu-rance company, of a fliarc in the bank
of the United States, or ofany state '

r r'other ( ink ;
If above tw 'rtty dollar? and not exceed-

ing onehundred dollars IOIf abuve one hundred dollars j;
If under ty dmllars, as the rate of

ten cents for one hundred dollait.

That the power of the supervisors of theRevenue to mark or liump any vellum,*
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,'will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the ante hereof, to wit, on theiafl day of February tSoi.

111
That, if any persons fJiall, after the laflday <i! February j«ci, hive in their custody

,V| poflHimn, any vellum, parchme.nt or pa-
j)"i, marked or dampedby the fupe.r?iforsof
the Revenue, upon which any matter ortiling, charged with duty, (hall not haves
1 ecu written nr printed, they may at anytime witbin the space of sixty days afterthe said last day oj February 1801, bring
O' lend such \ellum, parchment and paper,
unto lorn- office of infpedtion, and in lieuthereof, receive a like quantity or value ofvellum, parchment and paper, duly Itamped
iri pursuance of the aft hereinbefore recited.And in cafe any perl'on (hall negleft or re-lule, within the time aforefaid, to bring orcaufc to be brought unto some officer of in-Ipedion,any lurh vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame willthereafter be ot no other effect or use, thanit it lud never bten marked or flamjced, and
tha.t all matters and things, which may af-
ter that timebe written or printed upon anyvellul, parchment or paper,' authorized to beexchanged in manner at'or<;laid, wiH be of noother than it they had been written
or printed on pa|)er, parchment or vellum,
not inarktd or (lamped.

IV.
J ?.

<*v - \u25a0/,
And for the convenience of those personswho may be inclined to have their owa vel-lum, parchment and paper damped or mark-ed, it is herebypeclared, that when any per-lon (hall deposit any vellum, pa'chment orpaper at the office of a fupefvii'or, accompa-nied with a lift, fpecifying the number anddenomination ot the stamps or marks, which

air desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam-Officf, and there properly marked or damped,and forthwith lent back to the lame fuper-vilor, who will thereupon colleft the dutiesand deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order ef the perl'on from whom the
lame was neceived.

Given tinder my Hand, and the Seal
(L.S.J ot the Treafnry, at Wafliing-

ton, the day and year above men-
tionrd,

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary ot* the Trealary.

d^iri.t-ptfitibtfr 20.

NOTICE.
j\ ChRTIFICAI E, No. 15549. dated ift Jan*.i * ,llry , 19favour e\ Robert Lindfay,ofihartcDf>n South-Carolina, for one f.iare of thestock of the Bank of the United States is loft

a duplicate ofwhich vi 11 be applied lor at the saidInilitution.
ROBERT LEtfOX.

AHg"ft 7' m&t 3m
For Sale, or to Let,

THE house,
In Cbesnut Street,

Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present Inthe tenure of Mr. A. M-Cal!?Pcireffion may 1>«
had the first of November next, or fooncr if re-
<jiiired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 r

A FAR/NFKSttIK
A PERSON pofltfling fomc capital, a corG-

* derjlilt (hare of industry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative b>ifinef-;,may hear of a situation. All prupofats en ' usfuhjedl to be in writing, fcaied and direilcd (o
W. R. J New York, and left with the printerof the Gazette of the United States, will be attended to.

$-*5 A Printer would find it to tns adv?.nt?<*e''""??V 4,1

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrin- and experience inmercantile business, would willingly en-
gage as CLERK to a merchant or public, of-ti.e, or be concerned with any person as put-ner, as he has an intercftof about onerhou/'aocipounds in res) efUte in thecitr. Plcafe tf> ap.ply to the Printer ;or a line'left at the officefor B Y. will be attended to immediately.

M3v'o dflt m&th tf
FOR SALE,

A V'Juable and singularly eligible
ESTATE,

CONSISTING of two handsome dwellinghouses, with excellent ftahling for seven horses,double coach-houfc mofl completely fitted up; a
beautiful Urge and vahiabla garden richly filled
with choice fruit, furrouiidcd with high boardfence, almost new. N The premises are beautifully
fitttatci near the middle of Germantown, sur-rounded* wirh rich profpctfls of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a
handsome la.wn at the back of the house.

One house ha»h \u25a0 n recently built oa ail appro-ve.! pVtn ; the other has been comffletely repaired,
pain'e.! and paper.-H, an.l contain t<ji rcon;s whh
an elegant drawing-room, ffteej} feet by thirty-Gx.

The new house is well calculated for a (tore in
ckher the <!ry or w« good line.

The air and water are unrivalled, and there aresome mod excellent schools in the neighborhood.
For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of

M.v. POTTER,
on the premif-j?

dtfM«y 9:

For Hamburgh,
PENNSYLVANIA,

Ptter Vttrkr, matter.
*1 now TCady to rec-iva her ezrgo

inj wi;| fail with a'l difpattli?fo;ne w 'l
be tiVen if »r-pli;d for iiuncvji-lfly.

JOHN VH,LPR,Junr.
oA-tlvr 17 d '*

Marfhd's Sales.
UNITED STATES ) .

Pinnsyfopilia District, )

BY virtue c fa writ , to tne directed from the
honorable Richari PeTr*. Efqir'e, Judge ot

the Diftri.sl Cou t of th* TlrtiteJ Sri trs in and for
Pennfylyanja DiftriA, w I be expOsed to puH-

li~ sale, at the Merchants*' Cntfee H» use, in tie
city of Philadelphia, on TuefJay the 4th day of
November next, at 7 o'clock in he evening,

<"!Lri Thefirmed French schooner
&ms)r LA DORADE,

Pnzi to the iinifetl >wtf armed (hip
&~e&Patapfco,Henry G -d Its, Esquire

commander?
The fatve having been lately csndemned by the
said court as lorfeite !, &c.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Murlhull's Office, }

Philadelphia, OSo. aj, t 800 inwf tS

UNITKD STATI-S }j.
Fennsy'vinici District. )

Notice is Hereby Given.
nnriAT in pursuance of a writ to ma dire<ste<3

s- fr. m the honorableRichard Peters, Esquire,
of tlve D5» riit Court of the UnitedStates in

and for Pennsylvania Diftrilt, will be erpofed
topublic folc, at Ithe CUSTOM HOUSE in the
city oi Phi!adcl; ]-ia, on Ttiefdaj? the 4tH of
November n x*,aPTO o'cirk in the forenoon,

THE CARGO
Ofthe armed Fre eh lchooner La Dorade, pr 'z
to thf United States (hip Fetapfco, Henry Gcddas,
F.fq, Commander, confiding ot the following ar-
ticles, viz
I calk of Hardware I > ofe Hats and Calico
1 cafe of Dry Goods | I cafe of Hats

10Grind-denes I I cafe Shoes and Hard-
-50 llutidleslrou hoops | ware

3 Iron Pots ( I small cafe Cutlery
I cafe printed Cotton | 10 reams of paper.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Ofloher m w&f tf.

For London,
THK SHIPJ||||> GEORGE,

AS tlve grenteft part of her
C*r#o engaged?will take Freight if applied
for immediately.

Thorn is Murgatroyd Isf Sons.
Oftober ij. tu.th.Scfi.tf.

For Liverpool,
The American Philadelphia, cedar and live-

oak lui'it
SHIP

Amiable,
C^u>Daniel C. Tellinghajl, majler,

Intended tofail early in November, and to return
an early spring(hip to Philadelphia?will b* ready
to take in (hortly at Perottj wharf?For freight
or to the ciptsio on H'.ard, «r to

Jeremiah Warder.
Those gentlemen who have goods on board the

Amiable, are requcfted to fend their permits on
board at Gerard's wharf, above market street,
where the (hip is ready to discharge.

JEREMIAH WARDER
i/js fbr Sa'ey

Liverpool hi>>h stored fine
SALT and COAL,

Of the firft quality ; London refined fait fetre ;
London white lead, dry and ground in oil; red
lead; London tin plates in Voxes; Roman tea cau-
idcrs in cases; Irilh linens afTorted, 4 and 6 lb.
cannon, Woolwich proof, and 3 and 9 lb (hot.

Oftobcr ij 3aw3w

William French,
No. 48,

SOUTH FnoNr-sruEEr,
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

By the Pennfylwoia, captain York, from
LONDON,

An extensive and elegant assortment cf
LONDON SUPERFINE

Broadcloths and CafTimeres.
odteber 11 d4t,tu.&f 4«r.


